
Decision No.8SZ38 
------------------

:SEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STAT.E OF CALIFORNIA 

In the matter of the application of 
SOU'l'HERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY 
for a Certificate that Present and 
Future Public Convenience and 
Nec2Ssity require or will require the 
construction and operation by Applicant 
of two combined cycle electric 
generating un1ts~ to be known as 
Units No.3-and 4 at an ex!st1ug site 
known as COOIWA'tER: GENERATING STATION ~ 
together with other appurtenances to 
be used in connection with said units. 

) 
) 

~ 
Applica.tion No. 53'38:9 
(Filed June 9~1972;' 

amended January ll~ 1973) 

Rollin E. Woodbury,. Robert .J. Cahall ~ 
and William E. Marx,. by Hobart D. 
Belknap! Jr. ~ Attorney at LaW,. for 
applicant. 

Stanford C. Sbaw~ Attorney at LaW,. 
for hImSelf and informally for 
neighbors,. protestantS. 

Vincent MacKenzie,. Attorney a.t LaW,. 
and Page E. co I san , Jr.,. for the 
Commission staff. 

OP'INION -- - -" --...... - .-

By this application,. as amended,. Southern California' 

Edison Company (Edison) seeks,. pursuant· to Sect:f.on 1001 of the 
PUblic Utilities Code and to Section 1 of GeneralO=der No. lSI,. 
a certificate of public conven:tence and necessity to construct 

and operate two combined cycle electric generating units, to be, 

known as Units NOS., 3 and 4, at the Coolwater Generating. Station 
in S:n Ba:r:nard1no County near Barstow,. california,. togetherw1th 
other appurtenances to be used :tn connection with. said units. 
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'!he additions to the transmission system associated with the· 

proposedaddit10nal generating capaci~ at Coolwatcr Se&tion 

are the, subject of Application No. 53602 filed September 2S·~ 

1972 by Southern Ca.liforn14 Edison Company in which authority 

is sought to constl:UCt and operate two 220 lev transmission 
lines from Coolwater Generating Station to Kramer Subs~t1on. 

These transmission lines will carry the electricity generated 
by the proposed Coolwater combined cycle Units Nos. 3 and,4 
having a' total capacity of 472 megawatts to the interconnected 

Edison sys.tem. 
ErR Process and Public Hearings 

In December 1972 Edison submitted its environmental 

report~ which served as the Environmental Data Statement (EnS) 

provided for under our ~le 17.1. Its contents were consistent 
with the amended application filed the following month. . In 
June 1973 the Commission staff issued the Draft'EIR.: It was 
sent to' all public agencies having j ur.tsdiction by law over' the 

proj ect to State agencies having pertinent statutory authority 

or expe:tise according to the Resou::-ce Agency Guidelines, ar:.d 
to various interested local agenc!es. Some of those agencies 

coramented on the Draft EIR. '!heir written comments were 

included 1:1 Appendix :s of the Final Em. the Final EIRwas· 
issued 1uA~gust1975. 

Public hearings were held before Examiner Main on 
Au~t S~ 9~ lO~ 28~ 29~ and 31;. September5~ 6-, 7, 13, £on.! 14; 
October 15; and November 5~ 7 ~ and 9'~ 1~73. '!he hearings. 

were held in Barstow and Los Angeles and were devoted' primarily 
to environmental tnatte.:s.. Certain tee-e:i.mony ~I:d exhibits 
presented at· those hearings were incorporat~d· into, Ap~ndix' C 
of the Fitlal Em. 
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By Decision No. 8420$ dated' March 187 1975 the 
C~is$ion assigned responsibility for preparation of the Final 

EIR to the staff chief environmental engineer7 Iiarold'T. Sipe. 
The Final EIR was issued" oilS noted earlier 7 in August 1975 .. 
Exceptions and replies to exceptions to the Final EIRwere filed 
in due course aud closing briefs were received' .in September 1975. 

This matter uow stands ready for decision. 
A decision concerning the Coolwater-Kramer 220 kv 

transmission line project in Application No. 536027 which was 

consoli&ted for hearing with Application No. 53389',.' will' 
be issued shortly.. . 

Protestant' $ Allegation of 
Deficiencies in the EIR Process 

'!'he EIR: process 7 as it bas been carried out in this: 
proceeding, is in accordance with the California Environmental 
Quality Act (CEQA)" Public Resources Code Section 21000 et seq." 
the Guidelines for Implementation of CEQA (Guidelines)7 ~11c 
Resources Code Seetion 15000 et seq, .. " and Rule 17. ill of" our 

1/ In Colllmission Decisions Nos. 81237 and 81484 in case No. 9452, 
the Commission adopted Rule 17.1 pursuant to the California 
Environmental Qul11ity Act of 1970 and the Guidelines1ssued 
pursuant thereto by the Californ1a. Resources Agency.' 

In Case No .. S.F .. 23031, the Plalln1ng and Conservation I..eague, 
Sierra Club~ aIle High Desert Defense ~.md petitioned the 
californ1a Supreme Court for a writ of cert1o=a.rl to re:view 
the above dec1s1.ons. On or about January 17 ,1974:~ the .. , 
Cnlifo::u1& SUpreme Court denied' the writ. 
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Rules of Practice and P'roc:edure.. In June 1973, when. the Draft . EIR 
on this project was issued~ Public Resources Code Section 1506-1 (b) 
read: 

15061 (b) Where a project which- may 
have a significant ~ffect on the environ
m.cnt is to be ea.rried out by a nongovern
mental person subj ect to approval, financial 
suppor!:, or some other involvement by a. 
pcb lic agency, the public agency will 
prepare an EIR by its own ef:o=ts or by 
contract. HO"'""ever,. the agency may require 
the person to sup,ly da~ and informat1oc., 
both to determine whether the project may 
have a significant tmpact on the environ
ment, and to assist 10 the preparat10n of 
an EIR by t'he a.geney. '!'his info:rmation may 
take the foxm of a draft E!R, if the agency 
desires. 

Section £(4) of our Rule 17.1 read: 

(4) If it is determined that the. 
project may have a significant effect on 
the env:tromnent, th-2 suff shall review 
the proponent's EDS for form, adequacy,. 
and objectivity and, if necessary, request 
proponent to correct any deficiencies. The 
EDS reviewed, corrected, or amended by the 
staff may become the Commission's Draft EIR. 
When issued, the staff shall ar=aoge for 
c1rcu:latioI: of the Draft EIR: fo= cot:ment to 
all public agencies which have jurisdiction 
by law over the project, including those 
public agencies which must ~pprove or 
d1sapprcv~ the project. It may also be circu
lated for comment to any person who has 
speciel ~rtise·with respect ~o any area of 
environmental concern inv~lved in the project. 
The staff may also consult with a1ld request, 
the services of state agencies or others who 
have special expertise with. respect to. any .. 
area of environm~.ntal concern involved in·· 
the project. 
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The Commission's Draft EIR was prepared in conformity 
with the above quoted sections. It consisted· of the EDS: after 
review by the staff and certain State and local governmental 
agencies, the comments on the EDS as a. result of that review 

and Edison's responses to those comments- including interroga
tories, and corrections and amenements to the EDS. State and 

loeal g~vernmental agencies were furnished the Draft EIR for 
rcv!ew as provided in the Guidelines. In addition, certain 

agencies responsible for rev1er.rl.ng the effects of the proposed_ 
project, who did not furnish ~tten comments upon the~review 
of the EDS or the Draft EIR, were contacted and their statements 

made part of the record. None of the reviewing agencies opposed 

this proj ect, which employs combined cycle technology w1thits .. 

low emission characteristics and incorporates othersignif!c:ant 
mcaS"Ures to mitigate enviromnenta1 impacts. 

In proceedings before this Commission where a proposed 
project has more potential than this one for significant environ
mental effects, the. Air Resources Board:, the Department of Fish 

and Game, and/or the pertinent air pollution control district 
hav~ presented exhibits and testimony of expert" witnesses •. 
Examples in which this was done a.re the proceedings on the Edison 
Long Beach combined cycle proj eet (Deeision, No. 82763 dated 
April 23, 1974 in. Application No. 53418) and the Enei:c.a steam. 
electrl.c generating Unit· No.5 project of San Diego Gas & Electrie 
Company (Decision No. 84977 dated October 7 ~ 1975' in Application 
No. 53359). 
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Bac:&use the bulk of the material on the env!ronmentil. 
iJ::lpact of the project was submitted by Edison~ protestant alleges 
that the EIR eatmot be objective or complete.. Protestant1gnores 
the fact that a good deal of Edison's testimony and exhibits are 

based upon the data and stud1es flreduced either by governmental 

entities or by independent consultants and: that Edison's witnesses 
were experts in their field bccu:use of education and training.. '; 
Edison's witnesses were subj ect to prolonged cross-examination by 

p~otestant. Protestant was given ample'opportunity to present any 
credible evidence which he may have wished to present on any 
env1ro'DmeD.tal issue. 

What appears to protestant as a one-sided,., nonobJective 
record is in fact a full record of the environmental tmpactof 'ehe 
proposed project. The Fitlal Em on this proJect, is thep;ecduc~ of 
a careful end comprebensiveevaluation of that record. 
ProjeetDeser1ption 

The Coolwater Generating Station is located in the' high 

desert region of Southern Californ1e. in San Bernardino,County'neai 
the community of Daggett. The site is approxit:l3.tely ten miles :: 
east of Barstow on the sou~h ba.D1(. of. the Mojave· River. C'.Jrretlt:ly 

there are two conventional s.team electric generating units at the 
site. Unit: No. 1 has. g generating capacity of 65 megaw4t'Cs auO: 

n'nit No.2 bas a generating capacity of 81 megawattsforatotai, 
of l46 megawatts. 

'!he proposed new units ~ Coolwater combined cycle Unit:s . . " . 

Nos. 3 ll.nd 4~ will be located north of and adj'acent to the 
existing Units Nos. 1 and 2.' Each new unit: will consist of:two~:' 
ga.s turbines r.eted a.t 69 mega.w:ltts each,. oxht:1.:Sting. into- separate 

h~t =ecovery boilers; the heat recovery boilers are supplemtmtary 

fired and produce steam to drive a steam turbine generator,rated . 

, 'i 
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.at 98 megawatts, for a total capacity of 236 'megawatts per com
bined cycle unit.. Thus, the total new generating capacity is 

472 megawatts, which would bring station capacity' to 61~:meg8Watts. 

The gas turbine portion of the combined cycle units 

can be brought to full load within ten minutes after connection 
to the company's syst:em, prov1d1I:g 57 percent of total module 
output wi'thin thirty minutes after S'blrt-up.. The steam tur1:>ine 

portion provides 43 percent of the total module. output and will 

require an additional 30 minutes to reach full-load ,capacity. 
, . , 

Thus:. full-load' power output can be achieved in one hour. ' 

!'he cooliXlg system will consist of a cooling tower and 

1:he neeesS8.:ty ponps to circulate the wat~ through the steam. 
condensers and cooling tower. The steam exhausted from,the 
steam turbine gener4tor will be cooled and condensed by a shell 
tube-type surface condenser. The cooling water fOl: the cor..denser 

will be provided by a closed circuit cooling system. The cooling, 
tower will be 337 feet in le%lgth and 55 feet in height. It will 
have an expected cooling capability of 160,.000 gallons per minute 
"rlth a temperatuxe drop of 200 Fahrenheit,,. or a heat load of 
1.6 billion :s:u's per hour. l"ake-up water for the cool!ng sys1:em 
will be provided by two new on-site fresh water wells. All 1:>low

d.own will be directed to on-site evaporation ponds with impervious 

linings of compacted bentonite clay. Waste water will not be 
returned to the gz'ound ~t:e= table. 

Fuel for th2 combined cycle units will be either natural 
gas or distillate oil.. Netural gas. will be supplied' by Pacific 
Gas & Electric Compauy' s pipal:tne which passes by the station. 
Distillate fuel will be delivered to- the site by an approximate 
two-mil~ extension of an existing suppl:ter' s pipeline. The 
distillate will be stored on site in two tanks of 500,000 barrels 
c.-apac1~y each. 'I'hese tanks will be located east of ,UnitsN;S:_ 1 . 

and 2 and will have a height of 48 feet and a d:.ameter', of 275 feet ~ . 
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The quantity of fuel in the tanks will be, sufficient to permit· 

operation of the modules 24 hears & day for 55, days- at 100 per~
ceneeapac:tty faceor in case of emergency situations. the dis

t11la te fuel rill meet requirements of the San Bernardino- County 

Air Pollution Control District and will contain about 0.1 percent 
SUlphur an~ 0.003 percent ash by weight. 

The total cost of the on-site facilities at tbe 
Cool water Generating Station for Units Nos. 3 and 4 was estimated

in the amended application to be $82 million.· Ibe. total cost of 
the off-site facilities ~ including. the proposed Coolwater Gener
ating Station to Kramer 220' kv lines was similarly estimated to 

be $6.1 million. Edison is financing these projects from avail
able funds or funds to be obtained from the sale of securities. 
The Need for Additional Generating Capacity 

By periodically adding generating capacity to its 
electric system to keep pace with growing peak loads,.. Edison 

prov1d~ reliable service to- its customers. The current_ need 
is for generation in th~ intermediate capacity factor range of 
operation. Combined cycle units are desirabl~ for use in. t:h1s 
~ode of operation because of their characteristics of efficiency, 
relatively low water requirements, reduced production of atmospheric 
contal!l1nants, and flex1ble operation, i.e., fast start1ngand 
loading. In add1tion~ the gas- turbine port:ion will p=orlde· 
val"uabl~ peaking capacity for Edison's system., . 

At the present time, the 1u~e7:meCI!ate capacity ,require
ments are being met by oil and gas-fired generating st&t!ons~ 

'When these stations &rl2' operated at reduced load during off-peak 

periods, they aTe significantly less efficient' than at full lo.s.d~ 
the large,. conventional fossil-fired units, which.l!re currently 

used to fill this needed capacity gap, take from 8: to 21. bours' 
to be brought up- to- full power. They alsO' sboald," not be Stlbj.e<:t 

". ... 
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to daily cycling because frequent thermal shocks are detri.:me1ltal 
to many equipment component::;. In contrast a combined cycle· 
installation can. be shut down during lOW' load periods .or can. be 

reduced to a' lower ~ more effieient minimum load operation than 
a conventional unit. !'his is because the com'b:tlled cycle modules 
are quiek-starting and can be brought on the system within one 
hote:' as rcqu1:ed. The proposed combined cycle units a.re par
ticularly suitable for intermediate loading and would normally 
penorm. in. tlUs mole in meeting Edison's load requirements •. 
The lifetime capacity factor of operat!on that is expected for 
these units is 30 to 60 percent. 

Since the end of the public hearings in this matter 
in 1973, Edison bas revised its load' forecasts substantially 

. downward. Energy conservation me.&sures, higher' costs for· fuel 
oil to Ed.!.son, h:1.gher electric c~sts to- its customers.~ and the 

economic recession have resulted in actua1·system.peak. demands 

lower than those for~cast for 1973 and 1974. In its annual 

report to the Commission on loads and resources pursuant to· 

General Order No. 131, Edison shows Coo1water Unit No.3 coming 
on line June 1, 1977 and Unit No.4 on June 1, 1978. In that 

re:i)Ort Edison noted that "the rapidly changing. enviromnentin 
which the Edison Company operates requires an ongoing evaluetion 

that may re&'Ult in sigrdf1C3nt changes in proj ected loads. and 
resources. " 'Xbat Gen~al Order No. 131 report was dated .March 1, 
1975 and was updated on July 7, 1975. In the updating Edison: 
revised i~s forecast downward to account for recent changes in 
economic and d.amographic outlooks for the Edison service araa 
as well as the impact of conservation and higher energy prices. 
~"'i~h the specific result that the"operations.l date of UmeNo'. 3· 
~~s delayed until April 1, 1978:. 
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The Commission starf bas not only studied the load 
.forecasts in the recorcl and in Edison' sGeneral Order. No. 131 reports,. 
but has made its own independent. f'orecast wbich was included in the 
"Report on Ten-Year Forecasts o~ Elect.ric Utilities Loads and 
Resources" published May 19. 1975. Both that report and the July 7. 
1975 update of Edison's earlier 1975 report to the CommiSSion on loads 
and resources have been incorporat.ed into the Final EIR. 

The st.ar.f has also st.udied. the resources· av.a.1labletomeet 
these loads, the mutual assistance obligations of this utility, and 
accept.ed utilit.y industry practice. ·The loads projected by the staf'f 

i , . 

in its independent. forecast show that both Coo1water Unit No~): and, 
Cool water No.4 are needed in 1977. ,At that time, withou.t.. those units:, 
the net margin over firm load would be only 1. 517 megawatts- wbJ:.ch 
represents a 12.4 percent. margin. 

However. lead times· to obtain all required permits and to' . r 
eOllStX'llet the eombined cyele generating mdt& and 'associated 1'aeiUties 1 
make their commercial operation unlikely until 1978", resu1 ting in a ! 
margin o£' 17$99 megawatts or'l~~z:c.eI:lt with the new units in 
operation at that time. Wi thout the new units for' 1978', 1979', and 

. . , 

19$07 'the margins would drop to as low as 6.5 percent. 
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As another aspect of need, we carefully note that con
st1'Uctio~ and operation of the proposed, combined: cycle units will 
reduce total Edison produced air emissions and emissions intO' the 
South Coast Air Basin. Without the project, emissions int~ the 
South Coast Air Basin would be higher by approximately 30' tons 

per cky for the years 19'15-1982. Because emissions into the 
, ' 

Sout:heast Desert Air Basin would corre.sp.ondingly 1ncres,se' by an 
average of six tons per day in the same' period', the' annual net: 
r~uC'tion in' Edison's air emissions in california would be, 
24 tens per day. _, 

In a similar vein installation of the Coolwatereom
bined cycle units would ?rovide for the orderly retirement: of 
older gas and oil-fired units, resu1tiz:g :tn ~ore rel1Bbleand 
economic system operation, reduced fuel conscmption; :and reduced 
m.issions into the South Coast M..r Bas:tn. '!'he CoolW4t.er combined 
cycle units are expected to' save about 200,000 ban-elsof oil per 
year on the Edison system for the first four years of full operA
tion of the new units, and an average of 158,000 barrels .,' per year 
eve::: the first ten years O'f operation of the new units. 

In sumrca.ry, the Coolwat:er UxUt:s Nos. 3 ar;d 4 are needee 

in 1977 to provide adequate margins of resources over f:1:rm loads 
forre11&ble electric service in the summers of 1977 and later 
years. Even with both Coolwater units in service as se2:edu~ed~ 
Edison r s margins will be too low in 1979 and 19$O· ,Thus, without. f 
the Coolwater units considerable doubt, abollt the adequacy: of' 
service arises. 
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Alternativ~ Sites 

Once the n~ed foradd1tional generation in the 1977 to 
1978 time frame was establ:tsbcd~ and the decision to use combined 
cycle units was made, criteria for selection of the site became 
a.pparent: 

4. It must be an expansion of an exisring, 
facility with available la~d·fornew 
units. 

b. It must haves. source of cooling water. 

c. It must have fuel transportation- facilities 
to or neaT the site. 

d. It must have an existing transmission line 
corridor to the site. 

Developing a completely new generating. site would require 
more time tb.:tn is available before the combined cycle units are 
needed. A new site would have to be selected, the property pur
chased, water rights obtained, environmental reviewsperiormed, 
permits and licenses obtained, a new transmission corrictor, opened, 
and so on. Roacent utility experlence indicates this process could 
not be com?letedbeiore 1980 at the earliest. Sites meeting 't:he' 

above criteria were s~died and Edison concluded that Coolwate: 
is the only site ava:llable which ,can provide additiotlal power in 
the time frame of the proposed project. 
Alternative Types of Generation 

l'he Final EIR contains the following discussion of. 
alt~tives to the p:'oposed Coolwater combined cycle un:t~s: 

"1. Alt~tives to the Coolwater 
Combined Cycle Units are eiseussed 
in the following parag::'aphs, as well 
as in the Draft ErR, Tab 2, Section 5; 
Tab 3; Tab 5; and Tab 7. '!i:ling of 
resource additions, which is governed 
by load growth on theapplieant's 
system., is an important parameter ill-
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e'"lc.:~t:!on of sA'ee1f1c generctc10n 
alternatives. On ~ ~rge electric 
ut!li~ 3YSte:a. $~il a.s that of SCE, 
an ~?~=~~ce ~~ of ~3-~ng~ 1n~er
m~i.:!te, .c.nd b&s-eloe.<i gener(:t1~ 
c~paeity is necessary to ~eet the 
l03.cl. Se'-.7ezal other p=cjec:ts involving 
alter.net1~~ types of ge~~at~on are 
cur.=cntly 'being a.c:1velypursucd in 
add1:ion to the Coolw~te~ ?roj~c:~ as 
Ed1so~ a~tecpts ~o ~eet th~ pr-~jected 
elec~ric load gro~h i~ ~:s se~~ce 
area with ~ pro~!.y balance<! system. .. 
'Zhese o:b.er ;>roj -e<:ts ~re not true 
~lte~a~ives to the pr~posee ?roject, ~ 
out d%C COt";' le::.enta.::y :tn ter:ns of V 
syste:=. O~llt:too:. 

"A:'te~t1~~e of a Conv~t:!.oi.".el fJn!.: 

"2. A co:r.,~t!onzl &t~ ~'t could 
pxo·r!ce the ~lectr~ciCY g~er3tedby 
the eoo:'wate. Coci>:!.r.ed Cycl~ Units. 
T'a.e=e 41:'C ~=ee s.o~;'o~.s pro"vlP:."c wit:t 
:h!.s ~lt~n:.;!=ivc, ~owe"J'er. :"'.c~ firs":: 
is evailability of con~nser cooling 
wate=. Co:lS.i~erc:.~ly more ceoling waCex' 
would be needed fo= a co~entio~l unit 
of the ~e ea~eity as the c~ined 
cycl.e uni~sc> T.:eMo-ja."le Wolter Agency 
~g:':.t no~ w.l::'ow Edison ~o puo.? this 
inc=ec.sed .:::.ICOUll: o~ wct:er ~ and if they 
did t:~c cr:virontaec.t3.1 impact: on water 
C[olali~ 3.::'6. ground ",mter S1..7ply would 
be s=~~er ,.end 'Weuld hsvc ~() be 
t~oro~ghly ev~luat~e. 

"3. Th~ second 1)~o1):e:n is that of 
.. ,.~ .. 0f'It.. .,.:t- ~ 

r~soU".t'ee ~:;.m:".~. ... .... e:'e wOu...... De a 
de1.ay of several yea.s ~o -:b.e proj ect 
if it were switeh2d to a eonve:tional 
u:l.1t. Des igI::. , lettix:g of cO:ltr~c'!:s~ 
ae<tUisi~iou of wat:~ righ~s .and 311 
necessa:y re~lato::y ~pprov.o.::"s ~ 4.nc:. 
environmental ra-l.cw wO'.lld Ca'7e 'Co- be 
com:>le.ted to 2:=:!."..e at tha- stage wne::-e 
t1::-e eocbiue-i C7clc ?::oj eet is !:.ow. !'~e 
inio:"!l:et:ion pre3cn~ed '~y Edison inc:.iea::es 
t~~ the ?roj~t c:lnno~ be dela.yed',this • 
long \<.~t~ou~ adV'ers~ effect on SY3te::t 
mar.ginz...· , 
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"4. The third problem. is that of air 
quality impact. Exhaust emissions 
would be s1gn1f1cantl~ increased by 
burning the expected fuel for conven
t1o'D41 units in California ~ low sulfur 
(O.51.s) residual oil. S02 emissions 
wou.ld be .about: five times-nigher. 
Suspended particulate matter and NO" 
levels would be increased. It would 
be nccessa:y t¢ obt&in approval for 
construction of such a unit from the 
San Bern&::dino County .Air Pollution 
Control District. Although it is 
expected that all app11ea~le ambient 
air qua.11ty s~ndards could' be. met by 
~ conventio'OB.l unit, the environmental 
impact: of the 1ncreas~d emissions would 
have to be evaluated. 

"5. Considering the adverse' impacts of 
a conventioIlal unit on water quality 
an<! air quality, a.nd the deterioration 
of system. t:largins due to delay of the , 
project, and the uncertainity (:;ic) of 
obtaitdng. all neeessa:ry =egulatory 
approvals. for a conventional unit at 
the Cool water site, sueh a unit is, not 
av:table alternative to ~~ proposed 
proj~~. 

"Al::e7:"CB.~ive of ?urcbased !>ow~r 

"60 In order to provide adeqt:a-:e and 
:eliable electric service. a public 
utili:y must have a total of installed 
eapae~ey and firm con:rscts for power 
equal to its peak deca:cd plus .an 
adeqeate ma.::g!u of safl!t:y. Sup:t>ly over 
intertie connections with other utili
ties would be a poss.ible source of power. 
Edison bas investigated tC!s alt~rnc.ti".re, 
hO'to1ever,. and concluded tha:: none of the 
other el~etric utilities will ~V~ excess 
capacity avai14't>le to sup;;>ly tna company 
system (Draft EIR:.Tab 2" p. 5-4). . 
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"Gas Turbine Alternative 
"7. Gss turbines could be installed in 
ap~roxtmately twe ~o' three years (.Draft 
EIR~ tab 2~ p. 5-3) to supply the energy 
produced by :he pr~osed project. How
ever ~ they are not as efficient for . 
intermediate load service for which this 
project is needed. More fuel would be 
burned to prod~e the same number of 
kilows~t-~our~ of elect::'ic1ey ~ and more 
combusticn proGucts released to the 
atmospbe=e. This unnecessary eonsumption 
of fuel is contrazy to U.S. policy to 
obtain energy it!dependence. Thus ~ it is 
concluded that 1nstal lat ion of gas tur
bines is not & v1a~le altern&tive'to the 
combined cycle project:. 

r~uclear Alternative 
"8:. Edison currently bas most of the 
a?provals required for Sau·Onofre'Units 2 
and 3, lO.nd is building. these units on the. 
southern California coast near camp Pendleton 
for service beginning in late 1980. The 
total installed capacity to these units is 
2,280 m'W'. As. discussed in Chapter 3, the 
capacity represented by Coolwate= Units 3 
and 4 is neeGed beginning in 1977, too early 
for the San Onof=e units ~o pick up the 
p:ojec~ed lo~d inereases q Due to long lead 
times:J nt:elear 'Ut'dts at Coolwater could ':lot 
boa bu11~ during the t1me frame of ~he project. 
Nucl~r un:!.~s are baseload unit:::, not directly 
compaxable to intermedi&~.a load mli'ts. Thus 
m:cl~r power is complementary to the combined 
cycle units and both are needed for eff1eient 
system operation in the futt.::'e. 

''Hyd::-oe:ectrie .:lnd Pumped ~or&ge . Hyeroelectrlc . 

"9. ,Hydroelectric gcn....~t:.t1on l.:::ili:es wate:: 
runoff (which is a renew:lble resource) to. 
turn turbines and generate electricity. No 
consumption of fOSSil o~ nuclear fuel is 
necessary. Hydroelectric power is acivante
geous on en:v-:lromncntal, energr.a.ndeeonomie 
grounds 0 It is suit4ble for pea.ldng: and 
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intermediate load ge:leration" and ror 
baseload generation during periods of 
heavy runo1"1"~ Un1"ortunately, we are 
aware 01" nO sites at which Edison 
could build a 472 mw hydroelectric 
facility, and even 11'" a site were 
avai.lable~ it would take more than 
fi vc years to O'btain. approvals and 
to install the capacity-

"10. Pumped storage plants also have 
a long lead ~e :tor censtruction. 
Such pla:o.ts are net userS 01" energy 
rather than producers since more energy 
must be spent. P1.mlping the water up' to 
the reservoir than is receveredwhen 
it is released through the turbines. 
Pumped stO'rage plants are limited to' 
a relatively low capacity factor range, 
and sO' are useful for peald.ng operatien 
O'nly_ For these reasons~ hydroelectric 
or PUI:lped storage hydroelectric plants
are not. a viable alternative to the 
proposed project. 

"Geothe~al Power 
II 11. Geother.naJ. power is C"..u-rently under ' 
investigation in the Imperial Valley and 
in tb.e Mono Lake area. High salinity 0'1" 
the bet brine has caused serious corrosion 
problems wi tb mechanical equipment so 1"ar., /' 
Edison c~ot bring any geothermal plants Y' 
on line c,u.."'"i:c.g the time frame of the pro-
posed project according to their latest, 
Ge:leral Order No. 131 Repert filed 3/1/75. 
Hepefully, geother.cal power will become ~ 
ir:lportant source for Edison in the ,future,-

-16-
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"Other Forms of Energy Considered as an Alternative 

"12. Other energy sources that may be 
practical in the future are in various 
stages of resureh and development. 
These include nuclear fusion, breeder 
reactors, n:agnetohydrodyt:am1cs (MHD), 
and solar energy. Current technolog-
iC3.l limitations on equipment :lnd 
materials ~pose major difficulties. 
Although $:l.lll experimental plants 
may be built and tested c'uring·this 
deeade ~ com::nerc!.&l operat:lng. f:1cili ... 
tics would not be possible before 
1985 at the earliest." 

Environmental ~.atters 

it compreb.eusive record on environmental ·matters .h3s 
~!)een developed in this proceeding through public. hearings., 

preparation of the Draf~ EIR,. c:onsu1eation with public agencies> 
and presentation of expert testimony and ~b1ts by various 
parties, all of which are elements in t:he EIR process culmi
nating in the preparation and issuance of the Fitxal EIR •. · 

The next section of this deciSion includes~ pursuar.t 
to Rule 17 .. 1 of our rul.as of prae~ice 7 an ex:ensive series of 
findings, Nos. 9 through 53> based on the Fi1l3.1 En's coverage 

of (a) the environmen~l impact of the ~roposed: aet:ton;. (b) any 

adverse environmental effects· which canno: be avoided if the 
proposal is implemented; (c) mitigation'meas'UJ:'es proposed'to. 

min.il:nl:,ze the impact; (d) alternatives to tile proposed· action; 

(e) the relationship bet:ween local short-t:el:m Uses of man's 
envirotcle:.lt and t:hc maintetlallCe and enhanc:=ent. of long~term 
prod'Cctivi~; (f) any irreversible etXV1ro:cmental eh4nges which 
would be ixxvolved 1.u the proposed action should it· be imple-' 
me:lted; a.nd (g) the growth-inducing impact of tb.eecti~n. 

-17-
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Findings of Fact 

NEED FOR PROJECT , . 

1. To maintain reliable electric serviee, Ec1isonmust~ add 
generating capacity to its system on a timely basis. 

2. The Coolwater Combined Cycle Project is an tmportant 
part of Edison's resource addition program. 

3. Reliance on estimated peak demands through 1980 no 

lower than those forecast by the staff appears prudent in 

planning generation resource additions. 

4.&. Coolwater Units Nos. 3 and 4 are needed in 1977 to 

provide au adequate margin of resources over firm loadS for 
reliable eleetr1c service. 

b. The Coolw~ter site is the best location for expansion 
of generating eap&city within the time- frame in which new-capacity 

is needed. 
S. Other than Coolwater Units Nos. 3· and-. 4'~ only a gas 

turbine alternative can be cons'trUCted ar.d placed in commerc:tal 
" 

operation by 1978. 
6. The need to be filled is for generation in the inter

m<'!<iiate capacity factor range of ol>eration. -rhus, Coolwater 

Units Nos. 3 and 4 are preferred over gas turbine peaking units 
from the standpoints of system rel1.cbility, operating;- costs, -and 
fuel conservation. 

7. Edisonbas. the a.bility to finance the construction. of 
. - . 

the Coolwater Combined Cycle Project. 

-18- .1 
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8. After reviewing the exceptions and replies toexcep-
tions ~o the Final EIR, the Commission bas determined that the 

Final EIR Should be conside:-cd either modified or clarified, 
as appropriate, in the following respects: 

4. The statement in the Final EIIt with refer
ence to sulfur content:of fu.el onpa.ge' 5-10,. 
paragraph 32, line 9, that " ••• SCE will 
not be ?ermitted to burn such fuel (fuel 
contain1ng more than 0.1% sulfur) except in' 
an energy e:mergency ••• Tt is imprecise. In 
Rule. 67 of the San Bernardino County Air 
Pollution Control District there is not a 
liQ!t of 0.1 pe=cent sulfur content for 
fuels, but there is a :-cl.ated combustion 
ecnta:n!.na.nt re<r.;iremen:. The 0 .. 1 percent 
sulfur con~ent figure is an approximation 
arrived at because of that requirement. 
Accordingly, the quoted words are re~laeed 
with ''however the eonse%'a.ints of Rule 67 
preclude the burning 0: anT. fuel exceeding 
approxfcately 0.17. sulfur. ' 

b. :no Paragra.ph 5 of Chapter 13 of the Final 
EIR there is a recommendation that: "the 
water level in the area of the plant be 
moll1~ore<l for several years after commer
cial operation is begun. If a significant 
lower1~ of this le:v'el does. ~cur due to 
Edison's operations, then Edison sho't!ld 
w1thd~aw additional ~nd :::-om ~gricultural 
use to compensa~e for the itlc':"eased wate= 
cous'\l:1lptio'O. due to use of the ground water 
in power plant operations instead of the 
p::ev1ous use for agricultural irrigation." 
This recommendation should be construed as 
applying only to the inereased consumptive 
use of ~ter as ~he result of the.operation 
of Units Nos. 3 and 4 and as providing only 
an interim means of compensati~g, if needed, 
for such increased consumptive usc prior t~ 
a resolution of water rights of ~ll the us~rs 
within the jurisdiction of the Mojave Water 
Agency. Ultimately, however, the cous'tlIllptive 
use of water by Edison sho':.llct be resolved by 
the adjudicat1ono::- other definition of water 
rights which will be applicable to all water 
users. 

-1.9-
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The Commission bas carefully considered the evidence 
on em.;'ronmen::.al ma.tters~ e:;pee:Lally the contents of the Fi::al 
EIR, and makes Fir:.d1ngs 9 through 53 pursuant to- Rule 17.10) (3) 
of its Rules of Practice and PrOce<t..r:e. 

ENVIRONMID-."'l'A.L IMPACT OF TEE PROPOSED ACTION' 

(a) Land Use Impact 
S. The Coolwater Combined Cycle Prej ect will result in 

~he withdra~al of a portion of Ediso~'s lsnd from agricultural 
use near the site of the existing Coolw.a~er Units Nos. 1 and 2~ 
The proposed genera~ing facilities will not cor..flict With present 
or future land use. 

(b) Impact on Archaeologieal and Hfstoric Resources 
10. The project is not located near a.ny national historic 

places listed in the National R.~st:er of Historic Places. The 
closest natural landc&rk is Rainbow ~sino approximately eight 
:nile3 northwest of the si.~e. '!here are no state points of 
historical interes~ which would be affected 'by th~ proposed 
project. There is one registered site in the vicinity,. the town 

of calico> designated as S~te R!storlcal LandmarkNe. 782~ The . 
Cl.l!.cO" Mountains a::'cMeo1og1eal site lO':.:'1ted about s:!.x milet:· 
nor:heast of Yexmo is also in the vicinity. Construction. auc 
ope-.c.s.tion of Units Nos. 3 and 4 will have ne i.m?4ct on these 
sites. 

(c) Water <r.Jality Impact 
11. The wnter supply for th~ C001:wa.~e:' Gene'rating Station . 

originates from ex1st1ngwells located on Edison prope:ty. 
Groundwater in the area is a.pproximately 75 to 125 feet below 
ground surface and is of acceptable ~~lity :0= domes~1c' purposes. 

. " " 
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42. Assuming a 45 percent capacity factor for Units Nos. 3 
and 4 and substantiall,. the same operation of Units Nos. l'end'Z 
as is being expt1rlenc:ed 1:0';4' (90 percent eapac::t~ fa.ctor), th~ 
station's average water use of 7,S~6 acre-f~et per year would be 
allocated as follows: 

2,764 .l.cre-feet per year for Units Nos. land 2 ' 
3,043 acre-feet per yea::: for Units Nos. 3 and~ 4 
2:. 029 acre-feet per y&-r for agricultural use 

, . 

13. Of the total of 3,043 c'lC%e-feet rec;.u!.red for Un!ts 
Nos. 3 and 4, 2,318 ac:e-feet per year is expected' to: be evapo
rated from the coolitlg tower, 213 acre-feet from the evapo=ation 
pond, and 512 <lcre-feet per year is to be used for. other?lant ' 
systems. T'c.e 2,029 ee=e-:eet per year 'Would ~I)e available. for 

agricultural 'USe or as backup in the event of a malfunetiOnof 
the existing wa~ersupply system. 

14. Reduction of the agrl.cultural use of water eausedby 
the operat!.on of Coolwater Units Nos\) 3 and 4. should slightl)W 
improve t:he groundwater ~l:tty by reducing the increasing 
c:oncentrationof salts in the soil which is the result ofa~ 
irrigation practice. 

15. the average 4llrl'U41 recharge to t:b.e local acq:uifers of 
~he watC!r supply within sub area lS (includes the proj.eet site) 

is spproximately 20/)CO &C'.t'e-£eet 'per year c:.nd there is presently 
e.pproxiIDa.tely 2.5 million acre-feet of a".railable water in' storage 
in sub a:ea 18 uc.derly1ng the plant. 

16. There will be no increase in the amount' of water drawn . 
from wells on Edison f" s. property because of the operation of . 
Coo1water Units Nos. 3 and 4. 
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17. 'l'be co:tlS'Umpt:ive use of water caused by the operation 
of Coolwater Units Nos. 3 and 4 will result in less return of 
water to the groundwater supply than is cu:rently experienced 

with agricultural operations. Such decrease in groundwater 
return is not expected to have a significant effect upon the 
'2X1sting 'basin grouudwater table. i:Icwever ~ should the unex

pected occur Edison can withdraw ~ddit!.ot!.S.l land from agricul
:ural use to compensat~ for such decrease in groundwater return. 

(d) Air 0ua11ty Impact 
18. Exhaust emissions from the co~ined cycle units 

operating at 45 ?erceut capacity factor 'W'ould be3~O tot:S per 
day of NOx ;) 2.3 tons per day of SOx' and 0.2 tons per day of 
combustion contamill4n::s including. pareic\llate matter operating 
on distillate fuel. 

19. Rule &7 of the San Bernardino County Air Pollution, 
Contxol Dis~ctwould preclude :he emission of more than 
7 tons per day of NOx ' 10 tons. per day of SOx' 4'O.d .5 tons 
per day of combustion contaminants. 

20. Emissions from the Coolwater project will not. be 

t~.:lp~ed by the su:rrounding terrain. and will not produce high 

grounc! level concentTations downwind of the facility. Emis
sicns from the facili~ ~111be adequately d1spersedwithout 
being confined to a set><trate and distinct localized air basin. 

21. :the california Air Resources Board bas c011m1entedthat 

"the proposed project: utilizes ::~ce!l~ly developed low emission 
t~cbnology to m~nim1ze its impact en ~ir qualityand1s to be 
located· in an area without major air pollution problems at th!.s 
time." 

.. , 
" . 
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22. The San Bernardino County Air Pollution Control' District 
has stated that "the District calculations on downwind dispersion 
from these units (Units 3 and 4) operating under 'worst conditions f 
show that the downwind concentrations will not cause air quality 
standards to be exceeded in this area." 

23. The propos ad Coolwater Units Nos. 3 and 4 will not, pla'ce 
an unreasonable burden upon the air qual1~ or visibility in the, 
vicinity of the plant or :tn the southeast desert: air. basin. 

(e) Terrestrial Biology Impact 

24. Site preparation will have some minor impacts upon 
terrain, vegetation,.. and wildlife. Construction of the gener
ati1lg units will require a minimum of fOmleat1on work since 

::nodule components will ba set on individual slab focndations. 
Excavation will be required in the construction of the evapora

tion ponds, d1stillat~ storage tanks, cooling. tower basin, and 

the circula.ti:Dg water syst.em between ~the cooling towers and the 

condensers. C1:1t1vated crops and sparse populat1'ons of. creosote 

bush 3.nd a f~ other species of nat!.ve· desert plants will, be: . 
displaeed. Animal species native to the- area are expected to· 
l~ve the immediate area and est1lblish themselves nearby.' 

25. Atmospheric emissions sho~ld have lit~!e impact on 
terrestrial biology. Desert animals and plants are relativ~ly 
sparse, and desert: v~ge~tion !.s metabolically inactive during 

the periods of a~osphexie instability on summer afternoons when 
the highest groundlevel concentrations usually occ~. During: 
most of the t1me~ groundlevel concentration will be extremely low 
due to the use of premium quality fuel alld effec:'tive dispersion 
by the proposed 250-foot stacks. 

-23-
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(f) Environmental Impact of Seismic Disturbance 
26. :rh~ generating units: and associated fuel tanks and.. fUel 

lines have been adequately designed in terms of geology and 
seismology.' 

(g) Ae.sthetie Impact <'/. 
27. Any proj ect located in the desert with sparse ground 

cover will have a vis'I.l41 impact-. Although the facilities are 
visible from highways and 'railroads passing near the:': site,. with 
the proposed· mitigation measures put into effect, the proj'ect I 

is not expected to· have a s1gtdf1cant adverse aesthetic. impact. ,,/. 

(h) Noise Impact ' 

28. The combined· cycle units are located· approximately 

two miles from the nearest residences· in Daggett; with the'mt:!-
gat ion measures proposed there will be little impact on neighbor
hood sound leve;s, and opera.tions should not have any ,adverse impact 
on ~bient noiSe level. 

A'lfi. ADVERSE ENVIRONMENTAL EFFECTS WHICH CANNOr 
BE AVOmED IF THE PROPOSAl. IS IMPLEMENTED 

29. Unavoidable adverse environmental effects associated 
with this proj eet will occur during construction. Dust and 
noise will be a temporaxy adverse effect on the natural terres
trial biota of the desert. However, since allconatruction will 
be on Edison property, this effect is not expected, to- be great. 
Disl>lacement of vertebrate fauna. will occur durl.ng construction 
of·"the combined cycle units and associated facilities at the 

site~ but the vertebrates are expected to reestablish themselves 

nearby. Atmospheric emissions may have some effect onagricul
tural crops and indigenous desert plants dur:tngoperation of the 
completed proj ect. Although direct pumping of coo·ling water from 
wells on the Edison property is not expected't~ be grea~er than 

that presently extracted,. thia cooling water will not be returned 
. .' 
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to .. the ground but will be evaporated' in the cooling tower and 

evaporation ponds. This will ea.use an adverse effect to some 
extent on groundOo78.ter replenishment. 

MITIGATION MEASUREs' PROPOSED TO MINIMIZE THE IMPACT 
(4) Construction 

30. Standard dust and noise control measures will be 

implemented during the construction phase of the project~' The 
presence of railroads will facilitate deliver,r o£ module 
components to the site. Upon completion of construction activi

ties, the contractors will be required to remove· debrlsfrom. the 
site for disposition in 4 sanitary landfill. 

(b) Air 9u!lity 
31. Air quality eonsiderat!ons were given high priority 

in selection of the combined cycle units to add to needed 

electric generating capacity. Combined cycle units have low 

emissions compared to other :ypes of fossil-f1rec1 generation. 
In addition, atmospheric emissions will be kept to a minimal 
level by th.a.,. use of natural gas or low-3Ulfur, low ash content 
distillate fuel. The combined cycle modules will be provided 
with water injection into ~he c~ustion section of the gas 
turbines to £\l%ther reduce emissions of nitrogen oxides'. Stacks 
approximately 250 feet in height will be utilized for flue gas 
discharges to improve meteorological dispersion of combustion. 

wastes and insure that gro'tllldlevel concentra~ions meet all 
ambient air quality standards. 

(c) .Wazer Qyality 

32. The requirements for wa.ste wa~er discharge' i:rilposed by 

the CalifOrnia Regional Yater Quality Control Board,. Lahontan 

Region;, specify that "To protect other beneficial uses of ground. 
water;, all facilities used for transport;, treatment;, or disposal· 

-25-
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of waste water shall be adequately protected aga.1~t washout by 

flash flooding from a once-1n-a-hundred years storm. ••• The 

condenser blowdOWli~ which is high] y mineralized water that 1s 
withdrawn from the circulating water system periodically to' 
control salt concentrat1en8 ~ will be discharged to evaporation 
ponds and will not be allowed to return to' the groundwater of 
the Lower Mojave River Sub-Basin." Edison w:tll implement these 
mitigation measures. 

(d) Groundwater Supply 
33. Groundwater supply in the area w:Ul be protected by 

withdrawal of sufficient agr:l.cu1tural land from, production so 
that Edison will pump the same amount of water' from wells on its 
property after the proj ect is, in operation as it doe$' now.. This 
is because 1rrlga.t1on water will be diverted t:o power plant 
cooling from the agricultural lauds to be taken from. pr~uct1on .. 
If n~essary ~ groundwater supply w11l be further protected' as 
contemplated in Finding S('b). 

(e) Aesthetics 

34. Extensive mitigation measures are proposed to minimize 
the visual impact of the project and improve the appearance of 
the project's facilities. These mitigation measures include the 
follow1llg: 

4. Enclosing the combined cycle modules within 
metal shrouds to hide most of the equipment 
thus minimizing "visual clutter". 

b. The use of warm, .natural tones and textures . 
common in the desert environment for exterior 
colors. 

c. Aesthetic treatment of the fuel tanks- through 
the use of decorative metal s:ldingand' an 
appropriate color scheme. . ' 

-26-
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d. LocD.ting the 220 kv switchyard so that: it is
screened from view by existing tamariskerees 
and b7 the sUtion itself. 

e. The use of dikes with tLn undttla'C1ng shape and 
naturG.l soil cQVe= to blend the dikes inte> the 
eesert s~ound1ngs* 

f _ Pockets of vertical landscaping will be devel
o~ to sur.rou:td the coour.g tower to soften 
its v:lstzal impact. 

(f) Noise Abatement 

35. Although ~he combined .eycl~ units are located approxi
Itl3.tely :wo miles from the- nearest r~si~ce~ noise abatcnent 
~easures arc proposed to insure th&t no ~pact on neighborhood 
sO'1.:Ild levels ""'''ill occur and 'that workme::. at the :;ite are protec~ed. 
:h~se mitigation mcascres 1~clud3 ~he following: 

ol. Designing the Coolwatc:= combined cyeleunits 
to ~ee: Nat1o~1 E12ctricnl Manufaceurerts 
Association (~~\) level E criteria • 

.. 

b. Insta;lla~ion of the me>eule COmpOll-.':l:ts in 
enclosures ~o red~e noise. 

c. Silencers for the g£s turbine combust1onair 
inlets will be provi:!ed. 

d. Acoustic treatment of the transition duct· 
between the g~s turbir.cenclosu=es· will be 
provide<!. 

e. D~s1gning Uni~s Nos. S· and 4 in complete, 
compliance with the Cccupa~ionalSafety and 
Health Ac~ of 1970 (OSHA) and all other . 
government codes to protect workoenat the 
site. 
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"6 . .., . 
AL'l'ER.,,{~'!IV::S 'XO THE PROPOSED ACTION 
(a) Alternative Types ef Generation 
Conventional steam electric generating units are not 

a vi.able al~ex'tlat:r.ve beea.use of the!=- long construction time,. 
increased water usage,. .and highe= a~= cm1ssions. 

37. '.the alte:na.tive I)f purchased power is not viable 
because no other elec1:rlc ut:!.11'c:1~s wil:' b£.vc c...~ccss eapeeity 
available to supply Edison. 

38. ,The gas t\.1J:b1nc alte~tive is not viable because 
more fuel would be· burned to produce the sement:Tllber of . 

k!lowatt-hou:rs of electricity and "~ould~ therefore, release 
~ore ce~bustion ?roducts to the aemo$pcer~ than combin~d cycle 
units. 

39. Nucle.-:J;r gtmer.'lt1on llltcrna.t:tve is not a viable. 8.1ter~ 
r.aeive because of the long le:1d t:tmes. involved for any· nuclear' 
generation. . 

40 ~ Hydroelectric and pum~d storage hydroelec,trlc s.l:.~~-
r..a:ives are n¢t r...able bCC3.use there are no sites at which a 
472 megawatt hydroelec~rlc f~c:r.l:tcy could be built:.. Pumped' 

storz.ge plants,. in addition to long- lead t1mes~ 3.re net users 
of energy and ar::! l1m:tted to rel&~1vely low capacity factor· 
ranges. 

41. Other forms of energyco~ide=ed. £s&n alt:ercat1ve 
such. as geothe:ma.l po~er,. nuclear fusion, breeder reactors,. . 
magnetohydrOGYllam1cS,. solar enerS7, .en~ !'-uel cells are in the 
research and developmen~ stage a-e.d are, therefore·, not a ..... '"!able: 
altern.at1v~ for ::he time when the Coolwa:er Unit's. No~'. .~. and· 4 
are needed.. .. 
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(b) No Project Altcrn..'lt1vc. 

42. The e:vironmen~l impacts resulting from a no project 
s.lte:rnct:!ve arEl see fC::1:h below: 

4. E6.ison would berequ1rcd· to generate the 
power whieh woule be generated at Cool~ter 
Units N03. 3 and 4 at older plauts causing 
inc':'e!l.sed ~ronmental impac,t et tb.~1r 
loea:t1cns. The older units involved are 
p:imAr11y of tb~ 175 mw or less class at 
Reeondo ~ch,. Alamitos, and El Segundo,. 
all coast:e.l loc,-:.tions. '!here wou;d be 
1ncr<:c:.s~d discharges of condenser cooling 
water to the O<:2an from these p1.a:nt3 if 
Coolw&ter is no: built. 

b. Substitute generation 3.t oleer plsnts would 
cause an ine:ease in air pollution at 'their 
loea~io:ls. Edison bas perfor.ned a computer 
simula~ion of ~ntie1pa~ed unit opcra~1on for 
tne yCo!::'ZS 1975 :!:=o\:gh 1982 based on minimum 
NOx di$pateb., and conclu~ed thc't emissions 
in~o the South Coa.st .Air Basin wo-cld increase 
.about 30 tons poer &J.y (almost 8 pere~t) , 
without the ~roposed ~lw&te~ units. .To~l 
emissio1l:l ineo ~!:e So'J.rtheast Desert Air :Bas,in 
would be less by an average of six tons ~r 
day. 

c. Systetl. reliability woul~ be lower:J and if"·· 
service 1nterru?e1ons oceer beceuse genera
tion e8.nno~ be provided ·by. ot!l.erun!ts:J 
there =y be cnvirormlC1:t:ll ~d social 
impacts. 

d. There will not be an illcrease in const:mpt:tve 
use of groundwater at t:he Coolwater site. 

e. There vill be no effc.e~ on geology andc soils 
~tho~ the Cool~ater project •. 
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f. Tl::e natural biological resources in the area 
have already bean significantly altered by 
the agricultural activities. Most facilities 
&ssoc1z.ted with the project will be located 
within the boundaries of-cultivated fields. 
Only the distillate storage tanks will be 
loea.ted outs1G~ the irrigated areas on Edison's 
property. The spars~ly populated creosote bush 
would be preserved aud small anfmalswould. not 
be displaced. 

g. !he a~sthetic fcpaet would not occur at the 
Cool~te= location. . 

THE REtATIONSRIP' B~ LOCAL SHOR'!-TE!t."! USES· 
OF MAN' S EN'ClIRONMEN! AND 'I'HE MAIN"XENANCE Ai"m 

ENRANCEMENr OF LONG-TERM PRODUCTIVITY 

43. The eonst1:UCt:ion And operation of Units Nos. 3 and 4 
involve :1 continuing. use of loca1. l£.nd. and water resources during . . 
the life of the project. His'toric411y ~ this land bas. been used: 
for agricultural operations at: Edison r s Daggett Ranch.· That 
portiou of the: Coolwat~ site t~'t will ba used for the combined. 
cycle modules is S1Il41l and is not :Um:1ediately avaiJ.ablefor o~her 
public activities. Since local !.and and water resources Sore being 
protected~ the land could be returned to agricultural use after· 
the ge~eratiou project is completed. 

44. It is not expected ~bat stack emi.s'sion will have any 
long-term adverse effects on native deseri: plants aud animals in 
the Mojave Valley and further e.e.st. The record shows that, the 
level of stack emissions is low ~ tha1: a~l applicable ambient air 
qual:f.'ty standards will be met: ~ s:nd 'tMt the impact on nat1ve?1a:lts 

and a~ls is small.. After the life of the proj.eet~ long;"terDl' 
productivity of local air resources will be ma!.nts.ined.· 

'".> 
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45. The e."'tp41!Sion of electric generation. capacity at Coolwate: . 

seems to im·olve no long.-texm effec~s on arcbaeolog:teal,. histor:r.~l, 
or aesthetic resourc;es of the area., ThuS,. it is concluded that 
this local short-te%m use of man 9 s environment should' not' have any 
significant adverse effects on maintenance and enhnncement of long-' 
ter.n productivity. 

ANY IRREVERSIBLE ENVIRONMENTA!. CE:ANGES 'WHICH· WOULD BE 
INVOLVED IN THE PROPOSED ACTION SHOULD IT' BE IMPLEMENTED 

46. '!he ms.jor irreversible or ir::etr1evable cou:mi~ent of 
resources associated with the proposed project: is' the cOn8'UtXlption 
of fossil fuels during o;>erAtion of the combined cycle gener3.t1ng: 
units. The combined cycle ~ts would c:ons~ approximately 
6,400,000 bar.rels of distillcte oil pc= ye3.r (burni-ngonlY'-oil),. 
0= 39,500,000 MCF of gas per yer;.= (b-.:::r:dng only: gas )i£ the units 

were operatee at a theoretical 10e percent capacity factor;" The 

.s.ctU2.1 ~pacity fac1;or will be lower than 100 percent due t~ meny. 
practical considerations, and is estimated at', 65 to. 75- percent 
for the early years of operet!on and. 30 to 60 percent over the, 

lifetime of ~e proj.aet. Oil will' probably be the,'predotn!~t' 
. fuel ~ed. 

47. Evaluation of f~el consumption must give cons1der.ation 
~o the fact that the combined cycle units are' part:, of~d1son's 
integrated system. O?e::ation of th~ units mll save. fuel at 
oeher generation sites. Edison's dispatching tecbni~~~s prefer~ 
ent:tally load the combined cycle uuits before older fos:;:11~fi.red 
units in the South Const Af..r Basin because tMs will minimize 
fuel consumption and minimize basin NOx emissions. "nle combined:. 
eycle units are significantly more efficient than some older Units 
now on line, burning less f\!el :0 gene:ate' the same number of 
kilowatt-hours of eleetric1~. 

-3'-- , 
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48. The onetime expenditure of resources for. construction 
of' this project is irreversible to t.he extent. that materials .and V 
equipment cannot be salvaged or recycled. There woulci De . an .. 
irreversible cox:t:litment o!' many hours of human lab¢r to the(project. ~ 
from its initial ?lan:c.ing stages to the completion or- constrtiCt.l.on 
and unit operation. 

GROWTH INDUCING IMPACT OF THE PROPOSED ACT!ON 
49. The :"proposed coc.bined· cycle ele~ric generating u:c.i ts 

are being constr..lcted to :cleat expected electrical demand,. not to
create an increase in de:nand. The growth o! Edison' s system depends 

. " 

on the n'Wllerous con:munl.'ties which make up its service territory and 
the nature of the economic 3.:ld other resources available, and the 
:o.anner in which cozm:::rcnities utilize the resources. 

50. While an inadequate' and unreliable supply of'· elec'tr1.ci ty 
~ll discourage g:"Owth and cause economic disruption, an adequate 

. . 
supply or power does not of i ts·elf' assure or encoUl:'age growth. 
Growth is dul!l primarily to :=.any socioeconomic factors· which are not 
necessarily created by an adequate supply of energy. . . 

51. Local temporary growth-inducillg impact .'till· occur: d-.;.ring 
the constru.ction phase of this project. by creating jobs for· pros
pective workers. In turn, it is e.~C'ted that these workers -will 
purchase their necessar,r goods and services from the local co~
munities. The completed pI"(>ject will employ permanent positions 
for maintenance of the units; however, the numoer of'. employees is 
expected to be small. Because of the station's history at the 

. , 

Site, land users in close proximity' have al~eady had surficient 
opportun:i ty to respond to the facility. Therefore, the:' proposed 
project ~-ll not promote new development 1:1. the immediate area, . . . 

nor Will it affect ensting land uses •. 
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ENVIRONMEN"'"-AL ASSESSMENT' IN THE -AGGREGATE 

52. In S1lIXImB.:y, the project should not place an unreas<>nable 
burden on the environment:-

4. The steps proposed to be taken to mitigate 
any deleterious consequ~ces as describea 
in Chapter 7 of the Final EIR and as high;" 
lighted in Findiz:gs 30 through 35-, above, 
are adequate. -

b. The effects of exhaust emissions are ac
ceptable and Within the limits prcscr:tbed 
by the San Bernare:r.1lo County Air Pollue1on 
Control District. 

e.. No unaccepuble reduction in vis:tb!l:tey 
will oc~~ due to operation of the com
bined cycle generating urdts .. 

d. The aesthetic and noise ~ct of the proj eet· s 
facilities is acceptable. 

e. '!'he environmental risks to the project due 
to. seismic disturbances ar.a acceptable .. 

f.. Yith the proposed evaporation ponds 
installed, the industrial waste waters 
discharged will no~ reach the water table. 
The project will not have an adverse effect 
on groundwater quality and may have a' 
slight beneficial, effect. 

g. The increase in humidity in the area sur
rounding 1:he plant due to' 'CAe waste water 
c!iseherge into the eve.porat:ion ponds will 
not have an UIl8.ccepteble adverse effect on 
the local relative hu:n!d!~y. 

h. The proposed cooling sy~tem~ air pollution 
con'trol measures 7 ehem1l!3.! and sanitary 
w/J.ste systems, and fuel supplysys;t.e.msare 
the bes't of available .altercatives.· 
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i. To establish the impact on' ~oundwater supplies, 
it will be necessary to mon~torwater levels in 
the area of the plant for several years a£t.er 
beginning of commercial operation of both units .. 
Additional water could be diverted from agri
cultural use on Edison's Daggett Ranch tc> com
pensate for the increased consumption due to . 
power plant operations 1£ this should ,beneces
sary at. some time in the future to protect 
groundwater supplies. 

53. I::l con:f'ormanee 'With General Order No. 131, the construction 
and operation of Coolwater Units Nos.. :3 and 4: 

a. Is reasonably required to meet area demandS ' 
for present and/or future reliable :md. -
economic eleetric service; and 

b. Will not produce an unreasonable burden on 
natural resources, aesthetics of the area 
in which the proposed facilities are to be 
located, comaronity values, public health 
and safety, air and water quality in the , 
vicinity, or parks, recreational.and scenic 
areas, or historic sites and buildings, or 
archaeological sites. . 

54. The project will help maintain reliable electric service 
from an integrated system serving a substantial parto£; southern 
California; its benefits· should thus- outweigh. an.y potential Sig
nificant adverse environmental impact.; its pla:J.ned construction and 
operation is an economic, et'!icierl'tp and appropriate means. of 
providing this ne¢ed capacity by 1978. 

55. A substantial savings in accounting costs may be realized 
by Edison if it is allowed to file a combined cost l.'eport- forth~' 

combined cycle Units Nos. ~ ~d 4 eighteen months. a!ter' U.n1t> No. 4 

is placed iIi commercial operation. J' 
56. Present and futtlre public' convenience and necessity· . 

require the construct.ion and operation of the Coolwater,.comb:tneo:' 
cycle p::-oject. 
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The certificate herein granted is subjectt~ the' following 
provision of law: 

The Commission shall have no power to . 
authorize the capitalization of this 
certi£'icate of public convenience and 
necessity or the right to ·own, operate, 
or enjoy such certificate of public 
convenience and necessity in excess of 
the amount (exclusive or any tax or 
annual charge) actually paid to the 
State as the considera.tion for the 
issuance of such certificate of public 
convenience and necessity or right. 

The action taken herein is not to be considered as 

indicative of amounts to be included in futUre proceedings for 
the purpose of dete~ng just and reasonable rates. 

The Notice of Determination for the project is attached' 
as Appendix A to this deciSion, and the Commission certif'ies' tbat 
the Final EIR has been completed in compliance with CEQ). and the 

. ,. ."' " 

Guidelines and that it has reviewed and considered the iDf"ormation 
cont.ained in the EIR. 

Based on the !oregoing findings the Commission concludes 
that "t.he Coolwater combined cycle project should be authorized' ' 

and that other actions as prescribed in the !ollowing order should . 
be taken by Edison. 

ORDER ---*-'-
IT IS ORDERED that: 

l. A eertii"icate of public convenience and necessity is 

granted to Souther:c.. CaJ.if"ornia Edison Company to construct and 

operate combined cycle electric generating Units Nos. 3 and, 4 at' 

its Coolwater generating station, together wi.th othe~ app~anc·es,. 
all as proposed by Southern California Edison Company in t.his, , . 
'p:roceeding-
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2. Sou'Chern Cal:tfornia Edison ~mpany is directed 'Co- monitor, 
g=oundwater levels at its Daggett Ranch and take oth~ appropria'Ce 
steps ~o ascertain~ to~he extent pract1cable~the'1mpact, on 
groundwater supplies of the increases in consumptive use, ~ver, 
agricultural irrigation" attributable to the oper3tion of ~lwaeer 
combined cycle Units Nos. 3 and 4. These measurements shall con-' 
tinue through the first full four yetJ.rs of opera. t!'on of' Units 

. . . . 

Nos. 3 and 4 and be analyzed and reported to the Commiss:t02:1 
a:rmu.e.l1y. The initi:ll report shall eov~ the first 12 monthS in 
which both Units Nos. 3~ and 4 are in commercial operation. and be 

filed within 15 months after Unit' No-. 4 is placed incomxDercial . 
opera'Cion. Thereafter, for each of the next three years~, reports 
shall be similarly due and filed~ 

3. Within 18 months after Coolwater combined ,cycle-Uni'C 
No.4 is placed in commercial operation, SOuthern California, 

Edison Company shall file a combined cost report for CoolWater 
combin~d cycle Un:!ts Nos. 3. and 4.' 

'.' " 
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The Exeeuti ve Director or the Commission is directed to v: 
rUe a Notice or Determination tor the project. with contents: as' 

, . ,,'. 

set rorth in Appendix A to this decision. with the Secretary ,for ,-
Resources. 

The ertect1ve date ot this order shall be twenty days 
after the date hereof. 

, -' Dated at __ San~ ..... F.rm __ dlc_:o. ____ , . Cal1!or;na"thts -(: -U; 

day or 'JANUA~·Y • 1976. 

<.' ,.," 

'. :. 
. . ' . 

'.' \ '" '" , 
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. ~: 1il See:-e~ 1:0':' P.eGources . FroM: (!r.t".d A.;;cno/)' . 
~4162l1nth St=e~tl' .?.oo: l311 
Sac:r=en'tO, Ca.l1:0r.U4.· .. 95814 CalifortWt ~b11c"Uti11ti~s 

"t"Oi'iim1SSion, i "" , '" " . 

350' MeAllister' Street "," 
.' "'.1" ">.: ",.' ' • . ,OJ'., • 

sanh.a.ne!sco'1 'CA';94!oi" 
D Co"U:1ty Clerk. (.ounty or __________ _ 

,'. 

• 
STJBJ~: F1.li:l& o! Not1ce.t&' tete~~tio::, ~ co::.pliance "to'1th SeetiQ:l 21108, 

or 21152 01: the ?Ublie P~:ource:Cc~e 

~jeet 'a~le 
Coolwater Combined Cvcle Unl.ts·3· and 4 

" ,. " 
" , 
I 

" 

COnts.C': ?e-:"SC:'l - ! tel~::'o:l~·,.!~·c~r 
lo111liam R. Johnson ;41~5S7-14S7' ' 

~~--~~--~~~~~~-----------------~~~~------------------~' i?rOjeet rDe::.-:'!.O:l ' . ". ,I 
. Daggett .. , San Bernardino County .. 
IProjeet.i:ieser:.?t.::'O:l . ' ' . 

Application. by Southern California Edison' Conrpany to the 
California ~blic Utili~ies cO~ssiou to construct two new 
combined eycIe electric genera~ing units at the Coolwater 
power plant together with associated facilities 1:0 be used, 
in connection with' said units.' , . 

1'h1$ is to a.tiVice ~~t ~~ " California Pub-lie Utilities COmiuission 
(1ee.d J..¢c:~r:::-j ). 

bas ~e the !'ollor.rinS deter.:i::.!\:~io~s :egs.r<!ir:g the t:.bove deser1'bed. p!'O'je~: 

l.. ~e~projec:t. he.s ''bee:. m . a,proved. . 'by the !.eet! Age::.ey .. 
, D ' <!1S6i1P::oved. •. • ' 

,,' : 

2. '!he p%oQject (jj"Will h8. ..... e 0. s.1~1ca.."lt. 'c::cct 0.:1 ~e e%lv1ro=-~t~ ," ,/' 
D ' vUJ. :lOt (see :Decision No. attached:a) " . 

3. f!1 An E=.vi:"O=enuu I:p:t.ct P.eport ..... as prepe:ec. :!or this. projeet ~t to ;, . 

D 
the provisions or. czqA. ' ' ' . 

A Negative ~laa.t1on, ~&:;. prcpo:ed '!o:" thi!:."p:r<>jeet pur~UIlllt,tOcthe l'%'O-; ..... . 
v1s1ol:lG o:! CE~'\.: A COW of the Nege::!.ve.'Ceelun.t1on is ~tt.a.eh...",,<!.' . 

"" ' 

S1go.S.t.u...""e William It. Johnson 
.~¢sn:Y 
Title 

. ... . , 


